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Officers Training School 
At Carlsbad This Month

The opening session of the law en
forcement officers training school 
sponsored by the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation will open at 7 p. m., 
Oct. 6, 1947, in the District Court 
Room of the County Court House 
at Carlsbad. It is noted that the 
remaining sessions, that is from Oct. 
7 through Oct. 15 will meet in the 
City Council Chambers of the City 
Hall at Carlsbad. Sessions will be 
held each of these dates with the ex
ception of Saturday and Sunday. On 
Oct. 7, the classes will convene at 

y 2 p. m., and all of the remaining ses
sions will be from 4 to 6 p. m. each 
day. All law enforcement officers 
in this area are urged to be in at
tendance and are cordially invited to 
attend all sessions of the training 
school.

^  Following is the program:
Monday, Oct. 6. 7 p. m.— Address 

of welcome by Dwight Lee, sheriff 
of Eddy County.

Roll call by Loyd Bolin, chief of 
police, Carlsbad.

Coordination in Law Enforcement, 
by R. C. Suran, special agent, FBI, 
El Paso, Tex.

.Movie, “ Margin of Victory,”  Spe
cial Agent R C. Dahl. FBI, El Paso.

Ultra-Violet Ray Usages by Sep- 
tial Agent Arthur T. Potter, FBI, 
El Paso.

The session on Tuesday, Oct. 7 
and all subsequent classes will meet 
in the City Council Chambers, City 
tiall at Carlsbad.

Subjects to be discussed will be 
“ Care and Use of Police Firearms,” 
“ Burglary and Automobile Theft In
vestigations,” “ Forgery, Swindling, 
and Embezzlement,” “City Ordinanc
es and Their Enforcement,”  “ Court 
Procedure and Their Problems,” by 
hon. C. Roy Anderson; “ Searches of 
Places,” “ Crime Scene Search,” and 
“Traffic Control and Accident In
vestigations.”

Card of Thanks
The undersigned wishes to 

thank their many friends and 
neighbors for the many acts of 
kindness shown them during 
the sickness and death of our 
loved one. Mis. Elmer Madron 
also many thanks for the beaut 
iful T1 oral offerings.— Elmer 
Mad ron and t^ildrcn, J. M. 
Douglas and wife and son 
James, Mrs. Lou Madron and 
daughter, Eula, Lee Madron 
and wif; and family. Dee Mad
ron and wife and family. Bill 
\!adron and wife and family, 
Raymond Madron and wife 
and family.

Mrs. Elmer C. Madron 
Passes Away Sunday

Virginia Rose Douglas was burn 
in San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 22, 1924. 
She passed away Sunday morning. 
Sept. 28, 1947. She was married May 
24, 1945 to Elmer C. Madron. She 
leaves three children, Jimmie aged 
6, Tommy, 3 and Cecile, 1. Sh-e was 
baptized at the age of 12 into the 
Baptist Church in Houston, Tex. She 
leaves to mourn her death besides 
her husband and children,* her moth
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Douglas of Arizona; three brothers, 
Jimmy Douglas of Phoenix, Ariz.; 
Tommy Douglas of Madison, Wis., 
and Harold Douglas of the U. S. 
Army; two sisters, Mrs. Mary Bar
rett of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. El
len Endes of Phoenix. Her mother 
and her brother Jimmy were here 
lor the funeral.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon from the Baptist 
church. Rev. S. S. Perry of Ariesia 
oiiiciating. Interment was made in 
the Upper cemetery. The pallbear
ers were Leonard Akers, Raymond 
Chalk, R. N. Teel, Andy Roy Teel, 
ooe loung and Anderson \oung.

The new pupils that have come in to have a few dozen of these bombs 
the last two weeks are James and stored away in some safe place and 
Dorothy Briscoe, Lewis Summers when some nation starts something 

' and Mary Hazel Bryant. We had and will not listen to reason, it 
! three pupils to move away. They might be that one of these bombs 
are Edward and Mildred Milam and will bring them back to their senses. 
Henry Montoya. This leaves* an en-; Please pass me my long handled 
rollment of 37. Thanks to Mrs. underwear, a dispatch says: “ Below 

j Bush for the nice cookies she served freezing weather in North Dakota 
I our room. ■ and .Minnesota.” Br-r-r-r!
I Sissy Parker had a birthday last! You’re acquainted with Hedy La- 
week. We enjoyed the cold pops! marr, she’s the lady with the curves

l io jw  Se w s

DRILLING EQUIPMENT 
GOES TO PINON 

A large cook shack and other 
oil well drilling equipment went 
through Hope Wednesday bound for 
a location near Pinon, where the 
;jtaiiuard Oil Company of Texas is 
drilling a wildcat. A rotary rig will 
be used from the start, it is report
ed.
W ALTER COATES IN HOSPITAL

While out on a hay-buying trip 
near Seven Rivers, Walter Coates 
was stricken with a heart attack last 
Saturday. He was taken to the hos
pital at Artesia for treatment. He 
was in a serious condition for sev
eral days. Last reports are that he 
is getting along nicely.
.iO i AKV RIG GOES 
THROUGH HOPE 

The Standard Oil Company of Tex
as is drilling a wildcat near Pinon. 
Every day rotary rig equipment is 
going through Hope bound for the 
location. So sure are the officials 
that they are locate^l on or near the 
on pool, that if they do not strike 
oil at the present location, they will 
skid the rig 600 feet higher up the 
i.ountain and drill anoiber hole. 

TOWN W ATER MEETING 
HELD MONDAY

A meeting of the water users of 
the Town of Hope was held Monday 
evening at the high school. The fol- 
owing committee was appointed: 

^ohn Teel, N. R. Teel, Mrs. Ethel 
.\iiman, Supt. John R. Moore and 
..css Musgrave. This committee will 
lontact Sam Sanders in regard to 
i.avlng a water well drilled for the 

of Hope. ,

SCHOOL NEWS
Sume new archery equipment has 

been purchased for the girls physical 
education department. The first 
casualty was Carolyn Young. She 
uidn t make a good target for Mary 
Jane.

Door stops have been installed on 
all the doors in the school building 
and gym. This will prevent the 
wind irom blowing the doors otf 
iheir hinges.

W'ork has been started on the 
heating system for the gymnasium. 
Two large hot air heaters will be 
placed in the gym. One in each of 
the dressing rooms and one large 
auiomaiic hut water tank in one 
dressing room. The playing floor 
will be moved to the west side ui 
ihe gym and all seats will be on the 
east side. A drinking fountain will 
also be installed in the gym. We 
hope to have all this completed by 
Oct. 31, which is the date o f our 
(list basketball game with Weed.

the enrollment and average daily 
attendance for the first eight grades, 
the first month of school were 92 
and 85.21. Last year’s report for 
ihe same period was 94 and 87.58. 
The daily average attendance for the 
hii,h senool was 33.73. Last year's 
report for the first month of school 
was 49.35.

m e lellow'jackets played their 
last game at Lake Arthur last Friday 
niiihi and were beaten by Hagerman 
15 lo 8. T h j game was much better 
Ilian the score indicated. Slow 
iieiding and poor throwing to bases 
cost the \ellowjackets the ball game. 
We will play softball again next 
spring and hope that what little 
playing we did this fall will help 
greatly in our ability to win next 
year. Weed will play softball at 
tlupe Friday afternoon at 1:30. This 
will be our last game of the year. 
The \ellowjackets will begin basket
ball practice just as soon as the gym 
iS remodeled.

Our last word about softball this 
year, the boys all played very good 
ball for no more experience inan 
they have had. The boys that played 
regulaiiy were Thomas Lee Harri
son c. Junior Newsom p, Lonnie Har
ris lb, Alvin Melton ss, Andy Roy 
Teel 2b, Kent Terry 3b, Alfred Dee 
Wilburn If, W. G. Madron cf, Pete 
McGuiie rt. Other boys that made a 
good showing in practice were Eu
gene Bates, Charles Neal, Ray Jones, 
uoo Fowler, Lynn and Glenn Harri
son, Clarence Forister and Ned 
Moore. And there are others than 
can make the team next spring if 
they are willing to work hard. 
Seventh and Eighth Grade News

Oleta Melton is wearing glasses 
now.

Nancy Raley has been ill for sev
eral days. She is back in school 
again.

Mrs. Letha Young entertained the 
seventh and eighth grades with an 
ice cream supper out at their farm 
Monday evening. Mrs. John Moore, 
Mrs. Kay Lipsett, Mrs. Raleigh New- 
bill and Mrs. Isham Harrison took 
the cars. Eugene Lee’s mother sent 
some watermelons. We had a feast. 
We all reported a good, time.

The high school and the junior 
high girls practiced archery Monday 
during physical education period.

We have two new boys in the 
eighth grade, Alvin and Justin Gath- 
ings.
First, Second and Third 
Grade News

her mother and Tiny served
Mrs. Bush is going to make new 

curtains for our room.
Sophomore News

We had a nice day for our initia
tion and a lot of fun. We all wish 
we could have it every day so we 
wouldn’t have to carry our oooks to 
class. At the party we had skating.

We all feel like the lab belongs 
to us because most of us have three 
classes in it. The cabinets and 
shelves in the lab have been painted 
and it looks very much nicer. We 
are also getting a lot of minerals 
and getting ready to start lab.

E D I T O R I A L
In the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 

we read an item headed, “ Cocktail 
Party and Style Show Will Be Held 
at Army Airfied Officers’ Club.”  We 
just bet it will be a style show all 
right, that is if enough cocktails are 
consumed. We would like to see 
that performance.

Down in Mexico City, the secretary 
of public health and assistance has 
decreed that healthy beggars must 
get jobs. Now that’s just plain -com
mon sense. It wouldn’t do a bit of 
harm to pass a law of that nature 
in this country. There are too 
many living like parasites on the 
backs of the working people. That 
sounds like a Socialist, but we’re nut.

A dispatch from Germany states 
that the Krauts are striking, they re
fuse to make kraut. One way to 
handle ’em would be to lock ’em up 
in the kraut factory and tell them 
to makj kraut or starve. Not a very 
Ciirisiian spirit is it, but the Krauts 
uiun t show much Christian spirit 
when they butchered men, women 
and children b̂  ̂ the thousands.

At the water meeting the other 
night one man suggested that the 
Town of Hope build a huge reservoir 
to store water for the use of the 
town. This would be built on the 
cost plus 10 per cent plan and for 
one, we will say that we wouldn’t 
put up a nickel for that kind of a 
water system.

About a year ago thj USDA 
(meaning the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture) dumped about 
75,000 bushels of potatoes and then

and the one that popularized the 
wearing of the sarong, well she’s had 
a divorce from her husband, John 
Lower, and now her and another 
film producer are in a trance. What 
will happen when they recover from 
this trance, no one knows. Another 
marriage, 1 suppose, and pien in a 
short period of time another divorce. 
Such is life in Hollywood.

Highway construction work on 83 
is progressing to the satisfaction of 
everyone. We predict that by July 
1, 1948, that Highway 83 will be com
pleted as far as Cloudcroft and the 
highway from Cloudcroft to Ala
mogordo will be completed soon af
ter that. Governor Mabry said he 
would and he did. He is the one 
that has insisted that Highway 83 
be finished and as soon as possible. 
We wonder if the people of Hope 
realize what the completion of this 
highway will mean to everyone 
There is one town on 83 that is get
ting ready for the opening of this 
great scenic highway and that town 
is Mayhill. They will be ready for 
the flood of tourists that is bound to 
come through this valley. What is 
Hope going to do? That is a ques
tion hard to answer. But there is 
one thing I know wv want to do 
and that is when various politicians 
pop up and claim that they used  ̂
their influence to have 83 finished, 
we just want to slap their ears down 
and tell them just who did get 83 
finished and that person is no one 
else but Governor Thomas J. Mabry. |

Following is a letter that was writ- j 
ten to the Fort Worth Star-Tele-1 
gram. It expresses our sentiments 1 
just to a T, so we are copying same I 
as follows; “ It is a good thing to 
nelp the needy, but charity begins 
at home. We have people right 
here at home who need help, with
out sending everything we can rake 
and scrape overseas to people who, 
for the most part, don’t even appre
ciate It. Many of them wouldn’t 
i.jip themselves if they could, if it 
required any effort on their part, 
oui would sit idly by and curse the 
United States for not sending more. 
The war has been ove. two years.; 
What is the matter that the Euro-| 
ptans haven’t begun to help them
selves? If we let them know we ex
pect them to put forth some e tfo r l.

REVIVAL SERVICES 
UELI. ATTE.NDED

The revival services being held at 
the Methodist church this week have 
been well attended. These services 
will continue through the week, 
coming to a close Sunday night

FOR SALE—One modern 6-room 
home. L. J. Olson, Hope, N. M. adv

Sid Schwalbe is here from Texas 
and will assist at the C & R Cafe for 
a few weeks.

Don’t forget to read the new ser
ial, “ The Valley of Revenge,” start
ing in this issue.

A serial story, “ Thj Valley of Re
venge,” by Jackson Cole, starts this 
week Be sure to read this exciting 
and absorbing story.

Marc Kincaid has moved up on the 
F'clix and new he gets his mail at 
Hagerman.

Miss Bertha Hall left Saturday for 
Albuquerque where she will attend 
business college.

“The Rebellious Princess.” Head 
this colorful romantic story of the 
crown princess who renounced her 
throne for love. This along with 
many other colorful features will be 
found in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday s Los Angeles Examiner, adv

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin and 
children left Tuesday for the Jess 
.viirterson ranch, where they visited 
a few days.

Miss Billye Brantley went to Al
buquerque last week where she en
rolled in the university.

Miss Mary K. Teel has enrolled in 
the University of Colorado at Boul
der.

“ Some Jokes Aren’t Funny” 
Think twice before you play that 
next practical joke. It may 1̂  dan
gerous. Read about practical jokes 
that ended in tragedy, ^du 11 tini. 
It in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed wun next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner, adv

sprayed distillate on them so as to jjjjg  ^a^e more respect lor
make them unfit for food. This was i Ingush friends, who are
done in order to stabilize the Pnce.jgj^^ ,, .,„g  help, are planning. 
Now the USDA comes out with ai^   ̂ expensive wedding for their 
warning that there is liable to be a princess Under the circumstances, 
shortage of potatoes. We don’t be- j couldn’t she have a simple wed 
lieve in destroying food of any kind I '  j  ^he money saved be used
in order to s;^bilize the price. ,^ r̂ iiecuy people? They are

In Texas murder is murder —  also being given a 42-room castle,in 
whether it’s done with malice or not. ‘
That’s just what we think about it.

' In many states there are too many 
different kinds of murder. In some 
states you can murder a person and

wnicli to live, and this is just one ol | 
three hon.js the young people will | 
have. We have many veterans and , 
ineir families in this country who 
have to crowd in with their parents.

get off with a sentence of from four because they have no place to live 
to five years. And then if you be-' jp helping our neighbors, lei s noi 
have good that sentence is reduced, neglect our own people. ’ 'l hat s 

We think that the committee that* hitting the nau on tne head. Anu 
I was appointed last Monday, ̂ ight to .while we art on this subject, we 
.look alter the water well-'proposi-' might mention that Princess Eliza- 
I tioii in Hope is well qualified. Of beth gets $60,000 a year lor her al- 
course you can’t please everyone. AH lowance, and this will be increased 

I the members of this committee are after she marries. Her father is 
; good level-headed business persons now going before parliament ana 
i and we predict that they will do will ask tor an allowance lor Lt. 
their best to get a water system tor i nalip Mountbatten so that he will 
the Hope community. | be aoie to dress and live beiitting

The 10th annual New Mexico State a person that is lo marry a princess.
I Fa^r opened its doors to thousands And also King George gets a million I of visitors Sunday. Monday was or more per year to live on and be- 
Governor’s Day and Governor Mabry sides that he is a millionairs in his 
and Mrs. Mabry rode at the head of own right. We wouldn’t mention 
Uie parade. Also in the procession | all this because it might embarrass 
was the Eddy County Sheriff’s Pos- tha royal family, but when their 
se, ail decked out in new hats and counuy is so hard up for cash that 
new uniforms. With bands playing, ■ they have come right out in the 
horses prancing, flags flying, they [open and have notified the United j 
made a windertul sight. Eddy coun-' States that they can’t pay what they

A Little Aliout This 
.ind A Little About That

Alvin Kincaid has resigned from 
the Hope municipal school board 
. . . James Potter and Leonard Akers 
went over to the Cottonwood Tues
day morning and loaded up 10 tons 
of hay . . . Part of it went to Weed 
and a small part was unloaded at 
Hope . . .  A Hope couple that have 
been married 25 years are now su
ing for divorce . . . Don’t forget 
there is a young couple going to be 
married in October . . . Brantley 
Nelson went hunting bear last week, 
but since he started playing loolball, 
no more bear hunts . . . Mrs. Tom 
Harrison was out to Bert Weddige's 
last week canning tomatoes . . . Mr. 
Guthrie was in the other day looking 
for someone to work . . . Ine  school 
well had to be repaired Tuesday . .
The sawmill up at Mayhill was de
stroyed by fire Sunday night 
Total loss . . .  No insurance . . . W. 
B. Durham from Bronco, Tex., was 
here last week on business . . . He 
had to hurry back to help harvest 
his cotton crop . . . The last of the 
season’s crop of hay is being baled 
this week . . . Mr. Allen on the 
Brantley ranch was baling Tuesday 
anu VV. dnesaay . ,  . .Mr. a- neie 
went to Artesia Tuesday lo get re 
pairs for the school well . . . M. 
and Mrs. Clayton Menefee returne ; 
Sunday night from their honeymoon 
. . . Clayton was at work at the bans 
Monday morning . . . Mr. and Mrs 
Anderson Young entertained the fac
ulty and the school board at a steak 
fry last week . . . Mr. Marable made 
the gravy, which, of course, every
one nad to brag on . . . That is, I 
mean they bragged on the gravy . . . 
A most enjoyable time was had by 
all present . . . Mr. Byer of the 
Scarbrough ranch was in last weex 
and bought 300 bales of hay from 
the Mellard ranch . . . And that's all.

ly should be proud of them. I owe, it makes us hot under the col-

FOR SALE—One propane 24,000 
B.T.U. heating stove. ^0.00. Can 
be seen at The News office, Hope, N 
M.

President Umphrey Lee of the ' ‘ ar. / u M  j
Southern Methodist University of about i .University 
Dallas, Tex., told 500 fellow del- 
gates to the world-wide Methodist 
conference, “ We know too much 
about the bomb at Hiroshima. In 
tact, we know everything about it, 
except how to stop it from being 
used again.” W-e don’t think the 
American jieople want to use the 
bomb again on anybody or tm any 
i.aLo.n, but it might be a good thing

Be Sure. hikI Read 
the .Serial Slarl- 
in riii8 l»isue.

FOR SALE — One large distillate 
heater. Guaranteed to be in gooa 
shape. Can be seen at The Penas, o 
Valley News office.

FOR SALE—One G. E. six-foot re
frigerator in good condition. Can be 
seen at the RE.\ office at Ariesia

31-28 pd
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Marshall Asks U. N. Reshuffle; 
U.S. Reduces Grain Exports; 
Tension High Throughout Italy

>Rrlrnorrt h« W eitrrn Nrwtpaper UnM>n
(EDITOR'S NOTE Whra •pluUni >r» viprtsarS la Ihr** calama*. IhrT ar* lk*«* af 
Waalara Nawapapar I aiaa'a n t»a  aaalirala aaS aat aacamaarll? af Ihia aewiaapar.)

SHOWDOWN:
Russia s Choice

Secretary of State George Mar
shall sounded like a man who was 
getting a lot of things off his chest. 
^^at he said in an address before 
the U N. general assembly of 55 
nations amounted to a call for a 
showdown with Russia.

The Soviets, he intimated, have 
held to their stubborn, veto-bound 
course in the United Nations long 
enough.

To make the delinquents come to 
time, Marshall proposed a four 
pomt plan of action to the general 
assembly

I He suggested creation of a new 
• assembly committee of 55 coun

tries which would operate without 
veto and would remain constantly 
in session to consider world security 
questions .ind function as a board of 
appeals Potentially, the committee 
would be a rival to the security 
council.

He arrounced that the U. S. was 
“ •ready to relinquish, in all but the 
gravest cases, its veto privilege and 
implicitly challenged Russia to do 
likewise
7  He blamed Russia for the U. S - 
•-^•Soviet deadlock in Korea and 
said that .\merica would submit the 
case to the general assembly for 
action.
4 He blamed Russia for using 

•vetoes to protect Yugoslavia, 
Albania and Bulgaria from being 
pronounced guilty of meddling in 
Greece He said the U S. would ask 
the assembly to vote guilt for the 
three satellites and to demand that 
they refrain from interfering in 
Greece.

Undoubtedly, it was strong medi
cine—too strong, according to some 
jittery U. N delegates. It appar
ently left Russia with a choice of 
two possible courses: Either coop
erate in the U. N. or get out of the 
organization.

Many feared that hard - headed 
Muscovites in the Kremlin would 
choose the latter.

PRICK lUTTI.K:
Exports Cut

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 
P. Anderson had a “ Horatio at the 
bridge" air about him as he an
nounced that the goveroment had 
made a drastic cut-back of grain and 
flour allocations for export in No- 
vember.

The move generally was account
ed as another noble stand against 
the forces which are causing domes
tic food prices to spiral dizzily. This 
one, however, had the blessings of 
the gram trade as “ a step in the 
right direction.”

Reducing the export allocations 
for November was in line with the 
government’s surprise revision of 
the nation's 1947 export goal from 
some 450 million bushels of grain 
down to 350 million.

Export officials, still striving to 
meet the original, higher goal, were 
caught flat-footed by the sudden 
cut-back, but it had become clear 
that the U. S. administration now 
was trying to effect a program 
whereby western Europe’s mini
mum food needs could be satisfied 
without aggravatmg the inflation 
trend at home.

(In a significant sidelight, An
derson scoffed at the prospect 
of returning to rationing by 
pointing nut that such a pro
gram could not be put into ef
fect before the need for it would 
be over.)
Next move, it was hinted, would 

be an attempt by Secretary Ander
son to put through a sharp reduction 
of total food exports—not just grain 
—as the only practical way of pulL 
ing down prices.

The U. S. state department, how
ever, committed to its "save Eu
rope”  program, no doubt would ob
ject vehemently to any such action.
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H E A D U N E R S
IN LOS ANGELES . . . Prince 

Hamid Riza Pahlavi, 16, of Iran, 
told police that he had flown the 
coop from his Washington, D. C., 
school because it didn’t have any 
girl students and because he was 
“ homeseeck.”

IN ARLINGTON, VA. . . . In
mates of the Arlington county jail, 
righteously indignant when two fel
low prisoners escaped and left them 
behind, pitched in and lent a hand 
while a locksmith put a new pad
lock on their cell-block.

.Americans traveled eight times 
as far in automobiles as in any 
other form of transportation dur
ing 1946, an Investors Syndicate 
survey has shown. Total number 
of passenger miles traveled by 
automobile was three times the 
total of all other forms of public 
transportation.

IT.ALY:
Trouble Crons

Italy was threatening to erupt.
Communists, using Yugoslavia's 

Marshal Tito as their front, were 
, trying to take over, or at least seri- 
I ously harass, the recently estab

lished free state of Trieste. They 
' also were hard at work on their 

campaign to seize complete power 
m the Italian government.

Along the Trieste-Yugoslav fron
tier. Yugoslav troops were threaten
ing all of the 34 American outposts. 
Armed clashes were not considered 
impossible. Aggressive troops of 
Marshal Tito were forcing incident 
after incident along the line. Tri
este itself was ugly with tension as 

! Communists ordered 10,000 striking ' 
shipyard workers to stay out in de- i 
fiance of American-British military ' 
government orders.

In Rome, (Jommunists turned on 
the heat by issuing an outright de- I 
mand that Premier Alcide de Gas- 
peri resign to make way for a cab
inet with Communist and left wing 
Socialist members.

The position of de Gasperi, who 
put the Communists and Socialists 
out of his cabinet almost four 
months ago, was precarious, as the 
Reds continued their program of 
strikes, instigation of social tur
moil and threats of force.

U. S. officials harbored growing 
fears over the situation, for if the 
Communists were to take over Italy, 
heavy repercussions would be felt 
in France and the Marshall plan 
would be seriously crippled, if not 
wholly destroyed.

SPEED-UP:
Forrestal In

James V. Forrestal wasn’t due to 
be sworn in as U. S. secretary of 
defense for another 
week, but Presi
dent Truman mani
festly alarmed over 
the trend of world 
events, ordered the 
former secretary of 
the navy to jump 
the gun in taking 
over his new job.

Mr. Truman ob
served that in view 
of c o n d i t i o n s  Forrestal 
abroad, the nation should have its 
secretary of defense in office and 
functioning. The conditions, which 
he did not specify, probably were the 
current unrest in Trieste and the 
U. S.-Russian stalemate in the 
United Nations, topped off by Sec
retary of State Marshall’ s challeng
ing speech before the general as
sembly.

Now presiding over the unified 
army, navy and air forces, Forres
tal is the armed forces’ only repre
sentative on the President’s cabinet.

FIRE LOSSES:
\ p tv  H ifih

Fire losses in the U. S. during 
the month of August were estimated 
at $51,359,000, an increase of 28.3 
per cent over losses of $40,019,000 
in August, 1946, the national board 
of fire underwriters has reported.

August losses brought the total 
fire destruction for the first eight 
months of 1947 to $469,992,000. That 
figure marks a 24.2 per cent increase 
over the first eight months of 194$ 
when total losses amounted to $378,- 
323,000.
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d u iL  9 L  S o ?
strange, but you can keep 

a circulating library in a sta
tionery shop.

About all the happiness 
there is in the world is a by
product of work.

.Noses count, but in a flirta
tion the "eyes”  usually have 
“ it.”

Golf Is a game where a ball 
II j inches in diameter is 
placed on another ball 8,000 
miles in diameter. The ob
ject is to hit the small ball 
and not the large one.

With a budget system In 
the home you worry before 
you spend instead of after.

PISCATORIAL DYNAMITE . . . Brand-new industry in eastern Can
ada, started just a year ago, the trapping of 800-pound tuna is called 
the most thrilling com m ercial fishing industry in America. At Hub
bards, Nova Scotia, a unique colony of 100 men has been established 
to snare the giant fish for canneries. Picture shows a boatload of 
“ elephants,”  as the Nova Scotia fisherman calls the big tuna.

C L A SS IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS k  INVEST. O P P O I^
r o K  S \ l.i:—Blackim llh (hop. rquiptnrnt 
•nd m.iterial. Complcta line o f good tooli, 
■ 11 m good shape. Includm c a bi< porU bl* 
»rc  welder and acetylene generator. In 
good location. Would rather sell all to on »  
r irt\ Write or see lUlV a SAM’ S GEN- 
EltAI. KEI’ AIK. AKKO.V. f'ULO.
I.,adln| r « fe .  food, fountain, beer; yearly 
Income around $38,000; fully equipM d; 
ne.irlv all new fixtures; located In the best 
little city In Nebr.isit i for su e : price rea
sonable BOX IIS. SI TTOS. NERK.

DOGS, CATS, PETS, ETC.____
ST. BERN ARIIS. rough co.iled. beautifully 
marked .md developed, broken or solid co l
ors- $40 to $7S. Sn.(pshots sent. Air ex 
press prep >id. MBS M. IIU Et'M AS, $11 
8. Viae. Dearer $. t  ela.

HELP WANTED—M E N ____
VATl l M f l.$: VNKR SAI.ESMEN AS 
HE tl.t.K S  "F o r  Filter Q ueen" i A m erica 's 
Bagless Vacuum C lriineri. W holesale set
up. Earn the high dollar—no deductions, 
no reserve- no bond. M erchandise avail
able For details and franchise inform a. 
tion. write or call In person. Colo st.<te 
nistrlb.itor. Filter Queen. MR. T. B t'R - 
K l S. West dlad. U earer, t'ela.

HOME FI’ RNISHINGS A APPIJ^ 
M.\YT.\(i WASHERS

J§ your Maytag Washer hard to m ove? Buy 
a new aet of easy rolling rubber casters for 
only 3S. A complete stock of genumo 
Maytag Parts at your local Authorized 
Maytag Dealer or write Factory Diotrtbu* 
tor
IMaytuR Rocky IMountain Co.
Celerage ilpriais . . .  • - Calerage.

NOTM'K
GOING OUT OK BUSINKSsS SALK AT 

I WHOLESALE COST AND BELOW Small
or Urge quantity orders accepted. t*n- 

I p.iintea furniture. 3. 4. 5 draw er chests. 
I M.-^trr Stokers com plete with controls.

$125 reg $2.'t9 A” tf» tubee wheel gof'ds. 
Thrlftv Stares. ILV) Champa kl,. Denver.

M V F ST O rK  __
ft HEN I’ lOk OH IIOGH do not grow f.ist. 
Large Round Worms may be the trouble. 
Can be costlv as cholera if not d e c k e d . 
Expel them immediately with Dr. LeG ear's 
Pig Capsulea or Hog Capauies.
Iiaa ‘ 1  Take Cbaares with calf scours. 90%
of which are caused bv vitamin deflciency. 
Prevent and treat nutritional acoura in 
calves with Dr. LeGear’s C.ilf Vitamins. 
Easy to give, elTecUve and economicaL

KOK H.4I.E—4 star, 3-yr. old Jersey bull, 
10 Jersey cows.
R. r .  Met ANN. Gen. Del., C htyeant, Wye.

MISCELLANEOUS _______
C. V, CHAPMAN. G uarantrl to locate otf. 
gaa and the depth ahead of the drill wher
ever It la. Box 114, Illaaa. III.

AMERICAN MUNITIONS EN ROUTE TO GREECE . . . Ca$es of 
sheils, grenades and land mines are shown as they were loaded from 
a lighter aboard an army transport in New York harbor. They were 
part of the military supplies being sent to Greece to help the Greek 
army defend the little nation in the event of attack.

REAL ESTATE—BUS. P R O P ._
FOR SALE

14-untt Modern Tourlat Court and living 
quartera In Dillon. Colo. The heart of the 
Rocklea. 73 milea w rit o f Denver. Fully 

; equipped, old cetabliahed bualneei. priced 
I to (cIl. Contact C. C. D l'D L E Y , Bex lU , 
I Dlllea, Cele., Owner.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try this U you'raNERVOUSOn ‘CERTAIN DAYS' Of Montb-

Do female functional monthly dlaturb- 
ances make you feel nervoua, Irrltabla. 
eo weak and tired out—at such tlmeeT 
Then do try Lydia E. PInkham'g Vege
table Compound to relieve euch aymp- 
toma. It’e /amouj lor thlel Taken regu- 

I larly — Ptnkham's Compound helps 
{build up reatatance agalnat luch dla- 
treaa. Alao a great atomachlc tonlcl

inutpinmirs coSlrauM
WNU—M 40—47

1947 STYLES FOR D.P. KIDDIES . . . Children are pretty generally 
accepted as being universally interesting, particularly so if they’re 
as cute as this pair, who are a couple of displaced persons living in 
a camp at Hanau, Germany. Here, they are modeling the latest thing 
in D.P. children’s petticoats and pants, made from American Red 
Cross hospital bedside bags and ditty bags. D.P. camp workers are 
converting them into e lo t^ g —enough for an outfit for every child in 
the 411 eampi.

T h a t  N a ^ ^ in d  
B a c k a c h e

May Warn o f  Diftorder0d 
K idney A ction

Modem life with iu  hurry and wony. 
Irregular babita, Improper eating and 
drinking—ita rlak of eipoaure and infee- 
tion—throwa heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to become 
over^tased and fail to filter caceaa acid 
and other impuritiaa from the life-giving 
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache, 
headache, dizzincM, getting up nighta, 
leg paina, awelling—feel constantly 
tired, nervoua, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some
times burning, scanty or too frequent 
nrinatlon.

Try Doea's Pill*, Doea's help the 
kidneys to pass off harmful exceas body 
waste. They have bad more than half a 
century of public approval. Art recom* 
mended by grateful ueers everywhere, 
A$k year aeighbof/

Doans  Pil l s
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CROSS
TOWN

Bv
Roland Coc

came b«re for a rrat—and I ’m afraid thai’a what 
we’re going to g e t!”

BOBBY
SOX

•t
Marty Links

NANCY By Ernie Ccthmiller

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

m

JITTER______________
you CAN COME IN NOW, BUT DOn Y  LET DAD 

CA7CM YOU* 1 TMMK HCS AAAO AT VYXI FO R  
X BAEAK IN O  THAT S T O « t  W IN D O W  '  — -  y

REG’LAR FELLERS

EDITOR’S SOTE: This S 0w ibsp t  
through tptcisi arrangement uith tha 
VC'aihington Hureau of Western Seuipa- 
per Union at 1616 Eye Street, N. W., 
Washington, D. C.., it able to bring read
ers this ueekty column on problems of 
the veteran and serviceman and hit fami
ly. Questions may be addressed to the 
above Bureau and they will be answered 
in a suhset/uent column. S o replies can 
be made direct by mail, but only in the 
column which will appear in this news
paper regularly.

Compenaatlon Claima 
Are Reduced

Veterans’ administration reports 
that as of July 31, 1947, approxi* 
mately 3,230,000 veterans and de
pendents of veterans were receiving 
compensation or pension payments 
at the rate of 145 million dollars 
per month.

Because of the increased efficien
cy of the administration, the backlog 
of World War II compensation and 
pension claims has been reduced 
from a peak of 661,000 cases at the 
beginning of 1946 to 90,000 pending 
cases as of July 31, 1947.

Of the living veterans on the rolls,
I, 728,000 or 74.4 per cent are World 
War II veterans: 436,000 are W’orld 
War I veterans: 114,000 are Spanish- 
American war veterans. Of the re
mainder, 88 are Civil war veterans; 
829 are veterans of the Indian wars 
and 43,000 served only during peace
time.

The 907,300 dependents on the rolls 
Include 407,000 dependents of de
ceased World War II veterans, the 
remairfder being survivors of vet
erans of other wars, including 47 
dependents of Mexican war veter
ans. The Mexican war ended 100 
years ago and no veterans are alive 
today.

Quettiona and Anawera
Q. -My son-in-law was in the army 

air force from February 4. 1941, to 
December 1, 1945. While in service 
be was in the hospital for sometime 
and while stationed in California a 
forest fire raged and the army men 
were fighting this fire when my son- 
in-law broke his hip. He is having 
a great deal of trouble not only with 
his hip but with his feet, which the 
doctor says is cawsed from the 
hip. What I want to know is, is he 
entitled to medical attention from 
his service in the army and do you 
think he can be entitled to a pension? 
—.Mrs. >1. B., Deputy, Ind.

A. Your son - in - law certainly 
should apply to the nearest office 
of Veterans’ administration for a 
disability rating. There appears to 
be no question but that his in
jury was in connection with his serv
ice in the army and from the infor
mation you give in the letter there 
would appear to be no reason why 
he should not be entitled to com
pensation.

<). .My father, a World War I 
veteran, died in June and I would 
like to go to college. Does the gov
ernment help send deceased vet
erans’ children to college?—W. N.
J. , Sheffield, Ala.

A. Insofar as I know educational 
training under the G.I. bill applies 
only to veterans of World War II 
and does not apply to children of 
veterans of either war.

Q. I have lost my terminal leave 
bond. Please tell me how to get it 
replaced. I have written the treas
ury department claims section but 
received no reply.—B. M. W.. San 
Antonio, Tex.

A. The circumstances surrounding 
each individual instance of lost ter
minal leave bonds determine steps 
which should be taken. However, the 
best advice this column could give 
you would be to write to Marvin W. 
Wesley, chief of the division of loans 
and currency, treasury department. 
Washington 25, D. C., and give all 
information concerning the lost 
bond.

Q. I have been released from the 
army and am planning to work in 
a local shop here for five years and 
then go to college at night under 
the G.I. bill. Is this possible under 
the present law?—T. S., McCook, 
Nebr.

A. No. You cannot work for five 
years because education and train
ing under the G.I. bill must begin 
within four years of July 25, 1947 
and the program ends nine years 
from that date.

D. My husband receives compen
sation because of World War I serv
ice. Will I receive a pension if he 
precedes me in death? — Mrs. 
G. A. L., Detroit, Mich.

A. If your husband dies from a 
disability proved to have been in
curred in military or naval service, 
you may receive compensation. Or, 
if the death is from another cause 
and your income does not exceed 
$1,000 a year if childless, or $2,50C 
a year if with minor children, you 
may be eligible for a pension.
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bad b«en shattered with buckshot. His 
eyes were fllmlnK with the sign of 
death that was near. Once more he 
made a valiant effort to s;>eak, but the 
effort was too much for hts bullet-rid
dled body.

Even as Michael Valdez held him 
In bis arms, a gentle shudder passed 
through the old Spaniard's body, and 
his head lolled sideward. Gently Val
dez laid him down. He was dead.

Bitterness swept through Michael 
Valdez and shook every fiber of his 
being as he stared down at the dead 
man. And once more he muttered, al
most In disbelief;

"Raymond GarvinI Rut this time 
he’ll not get away. He’ll pay!"

The memory of just such another 
scene was etched on his brain with 
acid, that scene he bad come upon five 
years ago when be bad been a happy- 
go-lucky youth and bad found his own 
father and mother the victims. His 
beautiful mother, Molly O’Brien, with 

; the hair of flame, the adored of his 
I father and himself.

A figure on horseback was galloping 
: In frantic haste toward the now dying 

embers of the log cabin. But within a

CII.APTER 1

At first glance, had there been any
one close enough to study him. the 
rider looked like a Mexican, a wander
ing taquero. remarkable chiefly for his 
horse, a magnificent blue roan Mich
ael Valdez y O'Brien wore leather 
chaps to protect his legs from thorny 
brush, and a silver-brocaded charro 
vest and concha-decorated sombrero

He pushed the roan through a 
clump of Junii>er to emerge on an out
cropping of rock that overlooked a 
widi. lu.sh valley The sun dripped 
gold on the brilliant green of the knee- 
deep gra;i !̂and below him. Michael 
Valdez y 0'B;len sat on the blue roan, 
named El Clelo, for his resemtdance 
to the sky of the sun-drenched South
west. and gazed down upon that s ene 
of peac-.

He felt E! Clelo go restless beneath 
him as the fine beast scented the lush 
pastures at the foot of the rock shelf. 
s|N)ke a chiding word to the roan for 
disturbing bis peaceful mood—and 
then stiffened ia the saddle.

A puff of smoke, far away In the 
valley, revealed peril in Paradise. It 
was the hot. ugly gray and yellow 
smoke caused by the burning of human 
habitation, smoke which Michael Val
dez y O'Brien had come to know all 
too well IB his years of wandering 
through the Southwest.

Even as he touched Mexican silver 
spurs lightly to the horse’s flanks, he 
caught a glimpse of red tongues of fire.

Long before be reached the site of 
the fire the flames had died to a faint 
curl of smoke which, floating skyward 
beyond the trees, was all that was left 
to point the way.

Rounding a small clump of trees, 
he finally saw the scene of destruction 
before him. The thin pillar of smoke 
wound upward from the charred re
mains of a log cabin that bad 
sprawled under two tall cottonwood 
trees beside a brook. Smaller smoke 
columns rose from what must have 
been, until recently, a barn.

He flung himself from the saddle 
under the cottonwood trees while dust 
still flew from the hoofs of the blue 
roan as It skidded to a stop.

A dead woman w-as sprawled on the 
ground, so close to the burning em
bers of the log cabin that the hair had 
be«n scorched off her head. The charge 
of buckshot that had killed her had 
made her whole body a sickening hor
ror. but she had been brave to the 
end—she had fought a good but futile 
fight. For an old musket, covered with 
rust, was still clutched In her toil- 
worn hands.

Valdez' eyes, s e a r c h i n g  swiftly 
around, found the other victim. He 
was a white-haired old Mexican, who 
lay near the well, with its charred 
planking. And even as Valdez looked, 
be saw one of the old man’s arms 
move feebly. Michael Valdez rushed 
to him. Kneeling, be lifted the old 
man s bead, cradling It In bis arms.

“Amtgo," he said gently, "can you 
'hear me? Hold tight, old-timer—we’ll 
get you fixed up right away.”

M ic h a e l  H ea rs  
'A F a m ilia r  JS'ame

Quickly, but with the utmost tender
ness, Valdez laid the man flat on the 
burned grass and swiftly pulled a 
bucket of cold water out of the small
bore well. He bathed the white-haired 
Mexican's face, and forced some of the 
water between the drawn-back Ups.

“Amigo,’' Valdez said, still gently, 
but urgently, "speak to me, if you can!
Tell me what devil did this savage 
massacre here?"

Painfully the old man forced his 
eyes open, to look through their glaz
ing at the man who ministered to him.
And with lips contorted to force him
self to speak, be managed to croak a 
name:

“ Raymond—Garvin—"
Michael Valdez y O'Brien stlffesed, 

and a strange glitter came Into his _  ,
own dark eyes. His own Ups formed ' O etS  tflC netVS  
tho name; j “ i jo  not think my father, or any

“Garvin! Raymond Garvin!” peon In this valley has a friend," he
How long he had sought that man said coldly. “ Where Is my father? 

and bis evil companions! The man My mother?” 
who now, after the five years when be * 
bad perpetrated just such another out-

! He started as be looked down at 
the unconscious face, for the first 
time getting a close-up view. That 
face was not handsome—it was 

I beautiful.

' hundred yards of It, the rider jerked 
the horse up sharply at sight of the 

I strange man standing beside the 
I charred ruins.

The rider was young and small, Val- 
! dez saw, and bad the complexion of a 
; pure-bred Spaniard. Valdez* first swift 

glance at the youth noted the resem
blance between him and the old man 

I who lay dead by tbe well. Unmlatak- 
I ably this was the son of the massacred 

two beside tbe rulas.
"Come ahead, amigo,”  Valdez called. 

"I'm here to help you. There is no 
reason to be afraid of m e"

Slowly tbe youth In tattered over
alls and battered Mexican hat rode 
nearer Valdez. But though he had not 
as yet seen the pitiful bodies, there 
was terror In bis handsome dark eyes.

He did not speak, though, and Val
dez reassured:

"I'm a frlead of your father, amigo. 
Don't be frightened.”

The Lone Survivor

rage far away, must think himself 
safe' He could know nothing of Mich
ael V'aldez' having been on the ven
geance trail, searching, searching, 
through all the broad land for all that 
time. And always without success— 
until now.

“Go on—please, amigo,” Valdez said 
softly, with no sign of the urgency that 
w a s  in his o w b  heart. "This man Gar
vin of whom you speak—this devil In 
hnman form who has done this terri
ble thing to you and yours—where can 
1 find hlm r

Blood was flecking the old man's lips 
BOW , bubbling up from the lungs that

"Get down off your horse," Valdez 
said kindly but flrmJy. "I need your 
help. There has been much trouble 
here, and we must both face it "

Tbe youngster slid easily from the 
saddle. His dark, fearful eyes fastened 
on Valdez* stern-set face. The tall max 
with the Spanish cast of features took 
him by the arm.

"What's your name, son?" be asked. 
The boy glanced at him sharply. ” I 

thought you said you're a friend of 
my father. Then you should know. 
. . .” In a moment he said, "My name 
is Juan. Juan de Cuevas Montez."

"Juan," Valdez said firmly, for this 
was not sews that could be broken 
easily, "your home was not burned

down accidentally. And tbe men, the 
human coyotes, who set fire to It were 
—were killers! Cold-blooded—"

Valdez felt tbe youth sag, beard bis 
faint, choked cry. His band tightened 
on the boy’s arm. Juan drew a deep 
breath, closed his eyes for a long, 
agonizing moment as he swayed. Then 
with courageous self-control Juan de 
Cuevas asked in a husky voice:

"You mean, my padre—my madre— 
they—they're dead?”

"I m afraid so, Juan," Valdez said 
In a low voice of deep sympathy. “ I 
think maybe you'd better not see them. 
They’re . . .”

But alreaoy Juan had violently 
pulled away from Valdez' restraining 
band and was racing toward tbe smol
dering ruins. Valdez watched, with 
pain in his eyes, as tbe boy dropped 
to his knees beside bis dead mother, 
sobbing In anguished grief.

Michael Valdez found a rusty spade 
that had escaped tbe flames, back near 
the small patch that had been tbe 
woman's kjtcben garden. He went to 
work. He kept at It steadily, and bad 
just flaished digging two graves be
neath a willow tree when Juan ap
proached him.

“ I am ready now to help you, 
amigo,” he said. "I am grateful to you, 
and will do what you say.”

Together the tall rider In the charro 
vest and the boy in the tattered over
alls wrapped the two bodies In Valdez' 
own blankets from his blanket roll, 
and tenderly placed them in tbe 
graves Then .Michael Valdes y O'Brien 
drew from the pocket of his tlght-flt- 
ting trousers a small Bible.

With one arm held comfortingly 
about the slight shoulders of tbe boy 
who stood straight and brave beside 
him. be opened Its well thumbed pages. 
Selecting tbe page In the book that he 
well knew, be read from It In a voice 
that was charged with emotion and 
reverence.

As the verse came to lU end—"Dust 
thou art, and to dust returneth.” Juan 
de Cuevas swayed a little again, and 
before Valdes could tighten bis hold, 
tbe boy fell to the ground beside the 
graves with a single heart-rending 
moaa, and lay still.

Valdez lifted tbe Inert form and car
ried It toward the stream. He started, 
as he looked down at tbe unconscious 
face, for tbe first time getting a close- 
up view of It That face was not hand
some—It was beautiful!

And from beneath the tattered, 
jammed-down hat, font hair that glint
ed blue-black In tbe afternoon sun had 
become loosened, and fell In a cascade 
across Michael Valdez' arm. The fea
tures were as delicate as fine porcelain, 
those of a girl—a beautiful Spanish 
girl!

He laid tbe slight girl down beside 
the clear stream and revived her with 
cold water. She opened her eyes and 
lay still, saying no word, exhausted by 
what she had gone through.

He spoke to her softly, but abruptly.
"Is your name not Juan, perhaps— 

but Juanita?”

Juanita Tells 
Her Story

"Yes."
She began to get swiftly to her feet, 

but not yet had her strength returned, 
and Valdez gave her a helping hand. 
When she bad steadied herself he 
turned and started in the direction of 
his horse. Without question the girl 
walked along beside him. They bad 
almost reached El Clelo and the girl's 
crowbalt, which stood with hanging 
bead nearby, when tbe tall rider said 
suddenly:

"Tour father mentioned one name 
to me before be—he went. He spoke 
tbe name 'Garvin.' Did this Garvin 
know that you were a girl?"

Juanita de Cuevas flushed, bit her 
full red lip and shook her head.

"My padre,” she said In a low tone 
of confession, "did not want this 
Sefior Garvin and the evil men who 
follow him to know.” Her small bead, 
with tbe ripples of blue-black hair fall
ing over her shoulders, lifted proudly. 
"My padre was not a peon—he was 
Don Pedro de Cuevas Romerez. Once 
our family owned all this valley—until 
this Evil Sefior Garvin came to It one 
day, and little by little, with burnings 
and stealings, and other terrible acts, 
drove them all out and took the land 
from them by force. My padre had to 
go also, but he never meant to give up 
what was his own so easily. So finally 
he came back—no more than a year 
ago, sefior—to prove this Garvin is 
a thief and a killer.”

She broke off, ebeking, then threw 
back her head defiantly and managed 
to go on hastily.

"If my padre bad not become a vic
tim of this so terrible bombre be would 
have proved all be knew about Sefior 
Garvin!” she flung out

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Questionable
Judge— Aren’t you ashamed to he 

seen here in court so often.*
Prisoner— Why, no, your honor. I 

thought tbit was a respectable place.

Sgme girls are like paint: Get 
them stirred up and you can't get 
them off your hands.

Only That
Father—What reason have you 

for wanting to marry my daugh
ter?

Suitor—No reason at all, sir. I ’m 
in love with her.

Expectations
“ What am I arrested fo r?"  

asked the corrupt voter.
“ You are charged with having 

voted eight times,”  said the of
ficer.

“ Charged,”  muttered the pris
oner. "D on ’t I get paid for it?"

In Bad Spot
“Prisoner," said the judge, "if yo» 

tell a lie under oath, do you know what 
will happen?”

Prisoner— Yes, sir, judge, i domt gc 
to beaten.

Judge— .And if you tell tbe truth?
Prisoner—/ go to jail.

___ V -------------------------

Credulous Eiijilisli Came 
To See Man (iet in Bottle

In 1749, a cynical Londoner who 
claimed Englishmen were as 
credulous as children made a 
large bet that he could convince 
them that a man could climb into 
a quart bottle, says Collier's. Us
ing a fictitious name, he rented 
a theater and advertised that he 
would perform the trick there 
three days later.

By curtain time on the night 
set. all seats and standing room 
had been sold at double their price 
and the near-by streets were 
jam m ed with those who had to be 
turned away.

Naturally the man did not show 
up for the performance — and 
shortly afterwards collected his 
bet.

Eyeglasses Ancient

It is not known who invented 
eyeglasses. Eyeglasses have prob
ably been invented—and then the 
art lost—a number of times. 
Roger Bacon suggested them In 
the 13th century, Salvino D ’Arma- 
to of Italy devised a pair of spec- 
tacles in 1285, and Chinese manu
scripts dated 1260 mention eye
glasses. But a lens was found in 
the ruins of Ninevah, and Nero 
watched Christians being thrown 
to the lions in the Coliseum 
through an emerald monocle, al
though he was probably using the 
emerald as a sun glass.

r '

AC “5-Slar Quality” Oil Filter 
IJemrnts have an exclusive safe
guard in the Collector Tube Trap. 
It's made of acidproof glass cloth, 
which can't rot and thus allow 
pollu tion  of 
the engine oiL 
Don't take a 
chance on dirty 
o il. Buy AC 
and be sure.

BUY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

Promptly rellovo* couch* ofIKNIACIIINB CUES!COLDS
■U l ON M U S T e r o LE

Sfiecial^Cem  FOR BARS 
AND BEVERAGE STORES!

at last!
t'fGGt IIIG4«I, ObGvGl

inĝ gI gIig gvgHgMw.

liHiiffjiiiii ScIf-conhincJ
dry beverage cooler

*no costly installation 
* no remote equipment. 
*just plug it ini

It’s ready to use . . . because the 
condensing unit is inside the cooler. Nothing 

to buy, install, or wire. T hat’s why 

PERFECOLD costs >-ou less, earns you 

more. Bottles stay cold and DRY 

(no messy water or ice) — the way 

your customers like them. Easy 

to service, too (and economical I) — no belts 

to break and no oiling necessary.

Big Capacity I 
8' Cooler — 12 CaaM 
t ' Oioler — 18 CaMS

All Aluminum CaM
Overilxed 
Cooling System

DIuppearIng 
Gliding Doors

Adjustable Dividers

Two Utility Shelves
Mills 1/8 H.P. 
Compressor

(Concealed 
Cap Receptacles

Cools Extra Fasti

I

Potrigmrntlon DoclortI Writ# Porfotold  lo r Information on Doolorthipol

PERFECOLD. INC.
1940 South Main Street 
Los Angeles 7, Calif.

Without obligation, please send me full infor
mation on the Perfecold Dry Beverage Cooler.

N A M E ________________________________________
FIRM ________________________________________ _

• ADDRESS-
• C IT Y ______ -S T A T E .
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A manufacturer, unable to get 
a machine to run properly al
though his best mechanics had 
tried their skill on it, called in an 
expert to fix the machine. The 
expert cam e, looked and listened 
for about two minutes, tightened a 
certain screw, and the machine 
ran smoothly. The expert depart
ed, leaving a bill for $50.

The manufacturer, astonished 
at such a price for five minutes’ 
work, wrote and demanded an 
itemized statement. He received 
the following:

Tightening a screw ........$ .23
Knowing which screw

to tighten ................ 49.75

TOTAL ............................$50.00

o / / p t f / p o s e

qRAv^n TOP

Weatherproof, all purpose top o f mildew- 
resistant heavy duck. Sturdy aluminum 
frame with patented fasieninfcs that keep 
cover neat and trim. Two husky slide 
fasteners at either side o f  back curtain 
One man can install—on or off in a jilfy— 
with only four bolts. 4 ft. model shown 
available also in 5 and 6 ft. slearances.

Fits oil pickup bodies o4:Chevreiel e DIAMOND T • D O D G E  
ffo u i • <>.M.f:. • HadsM e M nitM il

StoMeker # VC'ILLYS-OVERLAND 
16. 44 and 1 ton pickup bodies.

Jltadsble from your automoint dealer.

C. K. TURK CORP.
S O U T H  B E N D ,  I N D I A N A

HOOKED RUGS
MONOORAMMIO RATM GITG

Hm 0U lofi u  If&m
<ofim WMH two Mn O0 Motwn * wifswctiow

Tfu-••OtIB ••• JBIIMI 
Ow d -BmoM •pm#*****'
a  FAKINATIWC. M tom A B I.C  PASTmV 
Ini ■ l■l̂ n̂̂ icl< priei ui csesMt t ip a i eUlu d 
iMfi urn an eansUM mtOt S tss I Sad Net la tat 
nis. laeii ti SMS MIS l uipieaiw imn Msasttv 
m at t Lap Nal la >ip d d losi UasUM a i ip 
am d atitao a ja  aci hai 1m'at apt a* la 
ndai at btSudi latt dWpMsssiai cnaaok WILSON BROS.OPM-Iit Pf Stsup at las ISOIW N. OtUUNMI 
mil Witit Imc* Ottforf  ̂ ----. J. -»

change to CALOX
for the ^Oduc 

on your smile
Efficient Calox uxwkt two tm yt:

1  Helps remove film . . .  bring out 
all the natural lustre o f  your 
smile.

a  A special ingredient in Calox 
encourages regular massage... 
which has a tonic effect on gums 
l..helps makes them firm and 
rosy.Tone up your smile...with

^Caloxl
Made kt f amtat McKttttm taharateriet. 
H i lean tf pbarmaceutual kwew-beee

High-School Graduates
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER 

IN A  GROWING
PROFESSION!

-open to girls under 35, 
hiah-sehool graduates and 
colleae girls.

-more opportunities every 
year for the gradualenurse.

• best preparation for both career and 
riagn.

-ask for mote information 
at the hospital where yon 
would like to enter nnrslag.

I n u nJmnnii
B j  R h J R

FOXHOLE DREAMS COME TRUE

Marine Club Serves Living 
While Honoring W ar Dead

W N V  features.
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.—Many a foxhole dream comes true 

as marines and former marines gather in the congenial and swank 
atmosphere of the Marine Memorial club, which was established 
here a year ago as the only living memorial to the gallantry of all 
marines.

The lush surroundings of the Memorial club, located in a
former swank hotel at Sutter and ^  ■ ' ------------------------------------------- -
Mason streets in the heart of down
town San Francisco, are a far cry 
from the filth and deprivations of 
foxhole living, which was the lot 
of so many marines.

But it was the unappetizing PX 
rations, the warm beer and the gen
erally stale candy bars munched in 
foxholes which are responsible for 
the Marine Memorial club. Profit 
accruing from these sales went to 
the post exchange fund, but in real
ity belongs to the marines who 
spent it. Usually such money is used 
to buy recreational equipment that 
Uncle Sam doesn’t furnish. This 
time, however, marine headquar
ters in Washington felt that the 
money should be used in a way that 
would honor marines who died in 
combat by serving those who fought 
and lived.

The solution is the Marine 
Memorial club, where all mem
bers meet on an equal footing; 
where name, rank and serial 
number pull no weight; where 
the famed “ esprit de corps’ ’ of 
the service enters into civilian 
living.
San Francisco was selected as the 

location for the club because so 
many marines passed through the 
Golden Gate on their way to the 
Pacific, felt at home here and 
wanted to return.

The man behind thi.s club is the 
man who was behind the 21st regi
ment of the,3rd division in the battle 
for Hellzapoppin bridge on Bougain
ville island—Brig. Gen. Evan Or
chard Ames (retired). The club is 
his baby. A fighting man himself, 
he has helped to make many a fox
hole dream a reality by creating a 
club where marines can take it 
easy, have the shave and steam 
bath they once longed for, in an ex
clusive town club atmosphere.

For the men and women of the 
corps who did return, the club is 
unique in its exclusiveness, for only 
marines and civilian marines may 
belong. Their families, wives, par
ents (including Gold Star parents) 
and children over 21 are eligible for 
guest memberships. Old friends in 
other services once attached to a 
marine unit may have an associate 
membership. Marine identification 
serves as both dues and initiation 
fee.

In the Skytop room prodding 
the clouds, in the swimming 
pool 12 stories below and on ail 
the floors in between, marines 
and former marines can relax 
and enjoy club life. All the fa
cilities of a flrst-rate hotel are 
available for a very low tariff.
For travelers, there’s a choice of 

250 rooms fully equipped with all 
hotel facilities; for those who just 
want to relax after a hard day at 
the office or exercise before break
fast, there is the tiled swimming 
pool with water blue as the Mediter
ranean and not nearly as cold.

Three dining rooms, three cock
tail lounges, a steam room, barber 
shop, library and writing room, and 
a ballroom provide all the facilities 
of a swank hotel. But, although it’s 
a million dollar layout, a man can 
spend a little instead of a lot. The 
club is operated on the policy of 
many spending a little rather than 
a few spending a lot.

LIVING .ME.MORIAL . . . Termed 
the only living memorial to mili
tary men, the Marine Memorial 
club in San Francisco offers con
genial and lush club life to present 
tnd former members of the corps.

Dog Complete! School 
With Perfect Record

McKe e s p o r t , p a . — Although 
aged and nearly blind. Spotty, a 
woolly black and white dog, left an 
almost unmatchable record behind 
when he was graduated from gram
mar school into retirement.

Providing a climax for the grad
uation exercises, Principal H. E. 
Remaley called Spotty to the stage 
after diplomas had been presented 
to all the pupils. Gingerly, the dog 
trotted up the steps to receive a 
real diploma and a certificate of 
perfect attendance.

The dog trailed to school behind 
members of the Stanko family for 
10 years. First he followed John, 
then Roselle and finally young Rob
ert Stanko, who was graduated just 
a few minutes ahead of his master.

In August M ien
TOMAHAWK, WIS.—It just had to 

be a summer wedding when May 
June, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John July, became the bride of 
Frank Welke, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
August Welke.

Country Doctor 
Remains Active 
At Age of 90

BURLINGAME, KAS. — One of 
the last of Kansas’ horse-and-buggy 
doctors. 90-year-old Dr. F, E. 
Schenck hails modem  medical tech
niques and the latest drugs but 
sadly recalls “ the good old days.”  

When the venerable old doctor 
was in his early years of practice 
here, his use of horses often spared 
him some physical strain in an al
most 24-hour daily schedule. His 
team, he recalls, could be trusted 
to take him home without guidance.

“ That’s one advantage we 
had over the present-day doc
tors,”  he maintains. “ The team 
would Just head for home and I 
could sleep during the ride.”  
Despite the weather, the hour or 

his advanced age, Dr. Schenck still 
will answer a call from any of the 
townsfolk. He has reduced his prac
tice considerably and should cut it 
down more, but he says it’s just 
habit for him to minister to the 
medical needs of the people of 
Burlingame.

The habit is so firmly entrenched, 
in fact, that Dr. Schenck has be
come an institution in this small 
Kansas town.

Some of the people he has brought 
into the world are babies nursing in 
their mother’s arms. Others are 
more than 60 years old. Dr. Schenck 
doesn’ t have any idea how many 
births he has assisted.

“ I do know,”  he says, “ that I 
have brought the third genera
tion of some families around 
here into the world.”
A large man with good posture 

and firm voice. Dr. Schenck is 
partly bald but has a thick gray 
mustache. He keeps well posted on 
all new developments in the medi
cal profession, his medical library 
being considered one of the largest 
in the country.

Advancements in medical tech
niques and development of new 
drugs will be responsible for an 
ever-increasing rise In the nation’s 
health standards, he believes.

Evicted
Takes House Along

A boy’s discarded express wag
on and a bit of chicken wire on 
an iron frame make an incinera
tor that can be moved about eas
ily as you gather and burn leaves

—  o  —

To avoid chipping your fine 
china when washing it use a kitch
en towel or rubber mat in the bot
tom of the dish pan.

— •  —

Nothing beats the well known 
razor blade for removing hard
ened paint from glass. And if held 
at shallow angle the blade will not 
scratch the surface.

To keep an open radio free from 
dust, use the blower of the vac
uum and blow away the dust be
fore you begin to dust the room.

—  e —
In choosing a paint color for a 

wall, it IS well to remember that 
buff will blend with almost any 
other shade.

—  o —
Put a small pan of water in the

bottom of the oven when baking 
cakes and cookies. The moist heat 
improves the baking by making it 
rise better and prevents burning. 
Do not allow the water to boil dry.

Latest Dance 
Are Easily

i

Steps
Picked Up SM ALL fR y  fcy S i ^

fAOSr POPCLAR

V:)
r>

New Dance Steps 
Learned At Home

'pH AN KSGIVIN G— Chri.stmas— | 
^ New Year’s—all jumbled to

gether at the end of the year in 
an exciting round of parties and 
dances. And if you want to take 
active part in the festivities that 
will soon be here, you have to
know the latest dance steps.• • •

Rhumba, lam ba. tango, fox-trot, you 
should be able to say, with confidence, 
“ why I'd love to "  to any Invitation to the 
dance no matter the tempo.

Our booklet No. 37 can teach you the 
latest dance steps with easy • to • follow 
diagram s and photographs Send 2Sc in 
coin fur “ How to Do Che l.atest Danre 
Steps" to Weekly .Newspaper Servire, 243 
West 17th street. New York 11. N. Y . 
Print name, address W'lth zone, booklet 
title and No. 37

AMERJCA'S PAVORlTE ! 
TUEReS CNLV ONE KBLLOGGS 
COM PLAK£S-GEnhE  
ORIGINAL IN THE WHITE, 
RED, AND GREEN PACKAGE.
regular or family s iz e .

Coverei! ilh Decorations
The most decorated man in the 

U. S. army is Col. Edgar Erskine 
Hume who is connected with the 
civil affairs division of the war 
department. Since 1914, he has 
received 56 medals and other dec
orations — 12 from the United 
States and 44 from 20 foreign na
tions.

HAGERSTOWN, MD. — When 
Jesse Young, a carpenter, received 
an eviction notice, he was not down
cast. Instead, he went down to his 
basement and built himself a new 
house out of army surplus trunk 
crates.

In two months the story and a 
half dwelling was completed. Mod
eled after an English cottage, the 
house has two rooms and a bath 
downstairs with enough space to 
make rooms upstairs.

When moving day came, Young 
and a son, Frank, who is a me
chanic, loaded the floors, walls apd 
other parts of the new house onto a 
truck. It took two hours to put the 
house together, six more hours to 
apply the finishing touches.

"Makes Every Meal
9

a Banquet!’*
Every grown up palate welcomes 
the satisfying taste of truly good  cof
fee, and for meal-time enjoyment 
SOLITAIRE is 'way 
out front.

T h r e e  O r in d s !
“Suez Grind" lor vacuum 

makers.
“ Drip Grind" for the drip 
method.

"Regular Grind" for Perk or 
Pot.

Packed in 1 and 2 lb. tins, 1 
and 3 lb. qlaia |.'ua.

D2

olitain
foods are G O O D
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WE GO  AN YW H ERESi^iisi & l)i>j»lavs
G. GOTTFRIED FINKE

Phone 390R3 Box 1005 
Artfcsia. New Mexico

II. w . ( K o i c n .  I). o .  I
PliVAit'ian — Surge«»ii |

210 W . Chiiiuni S
■

Phone 771 J Artexia j

AJotnistmtmiBrom where I sit... />y Joe Marsh
tt\It's Living 
That Counts

I I

Small business firms can take a 
wise Up from many of their cus
tomers who have built a reserve 
nestegf of Savings Bonds through 
the Payroll Savings Plan for buying 
Savings Bonds. The Bond-A-Month 
Plan at local faunks where the cor
ner druggist, the grocer and the 
butcher maintain checking accounts 
la equally effective In providing a 
growing reserve for u imsiness. For 
example, suppose yon own a busi 
ness which nets a $1,9M a month 
By investing fi2M a month in Savings 
Bonds through your bank’s Bond 
A-.Month Plan you would have a 
12-tM reserve in one year's time 

U V T.r»mtr

I Stole the title of this column 
from a magatine article that said 
a whole lot better than I can what 
farm and country life can mean.

We talk about farm profits, pro
duction, research, and mechanical 
improvements. . .  but isn’t it true, 
what we really value is the life 
country living offers us?. . .  the 
chance to be close to our families 
and neighbors. . .  children sharing 
in the chores. . .  working with our 
own hands at a worthwhile Job.

And country pleasures are 
simple: good talk at day’s end, and

a glass of mellow beer with friends 
. . .  the companionship of man and 
wife, unruffled by distractions of 
the city . , , the mutual tolerance 
of one another’s tastes—in choos
ing a friend, or a glass of beer, or 
a candidate for Governor.

Mind, I’m all for material im
provements. But from where I sit, 
the real goodness of our country 
life is that spirit of tolerance, 
moderation, and good fellowship.

^ oc
Co^right, 1947, Vniud States Brewers FouiulatuMS

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Lumber. Posts, Cement, Sand, Gravel, Sash and Doors, 
Builders Hardware. Any Building Supplies on Order

FiEN MAKABLE. HOPE. >. MEX.

This Space For Sale

Methodist Church
Hev. E. A. I>rew, Pastor 

Church Sch<M»l. 10.-00 a.m.
Mrs. Chester Teague, .Supi 

Morning Worship, 11 KM) a.in.
: Epworth Ijeagiie 6:15 p.m.
' Evening Worship, 7'13 p.iii.

CHl RCIi OF CHRIST 
10:00 M. Church Scho*»|
11K)0 M. Worship
I;30P. M. Bible Classes
2.15 P. M. Preaching

Irrigation and Garden Supplies
W e  have everythins you need such as 

shovels and tarps of all sizes. A lso  

Sarden tools---hoes, rahes, hand cul
tivators, etc.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico

Complete Stock of Space Heaters

Buy Now Before the First Cold Weather

500 gal. Propane Tank now $39.50 down

3 Years to Pay Balance

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
ARTESIA, N. M. Phone 304

1 y
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Quick Breads Take Little Mixing Time.
(See recipes below.)

Tempting Breads
There is no aroma more appetite- 

provoking than that tantalizing one 
which comes from the oven in which 
bread is baking. And what is more 
of a treat than eating the bread it
self?

Piping hot muffins add interest to 
the simplest supper; hot coffee cake 
is a delight to 
both early and 
late risers, while 
thick and thin 
slices alike — as 
long as they are 
o f  h o m e m a d e  
bread—make su
perb sandwiches for school lunches 
or late snacks.

Many homemakers don’t bother 
to make homemade bread because 
they think it is a time-consuming 
procedure. Actually, it's far sim
pler than mixing a cake or even 
cooking a vegetable, and the pleas
ure of it is so great, it’s more 
than worth the little effort.

Orange Oatmeal bread is good 
when sliced thin for sandwiches. 
Moist and tender, it keeps its fla
vor easily and slices readily. The 
flavor actually improves when the 
bread is kept for a day before being 
cut. •

Orange Oatmeal Loaf.
(Makes 4-by-7-inch loaf)

H  cup evaporated milk 
Vi cup orange Juice 
1 teaspoon grated orange peel 
1 eup quick-cooking oats 
1 cup sifted flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon soda 
V4 cup sugar 
Vi eup chopped nuts 
1 egg
Vi cup molasses
k tablespoons shortening, melted
Mix milk, orange Juice and grated 

pe»l and add to oats. Let this mix
ture stand for an 
hour. Sift flour, 
salt, baking pow
der, soda and 
s u g a r. A d d  
ch o p p e d  nuts. 
Beat egg into 
oatmeal mixture. 
Add molasses and 
beat thoroughly. 
Stir in melted 
shortening. Add 

flour mixture and stir just to blend. 
Pour into a greased loaf pan and 
bake in a moderate (350-degree) 
oven for about 50 minutes, or until 
done.

Pecan Wheat Muffins.
(Makes 12 to 16 muffins)

1 cup sifted whole wheat flour 
Vi cup sifted white flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 egg
Vi cup brown sugar 
V̂  cup evaporated milk 
V6 cup water
3 tablespoons melted shortening 
Vi cup chopped pecans
Sift first four ingredients twice, 

returning bran in sifter t o , sifted 
mixture. Beat egg, add browm sug
ar, milk and water. Stir until mix
ture is dissolved, then add short
ening. Stir liquid quickly into dry 
ingredients. With the last few stirs, 
add chopped nuts.. Pour batter im
mediately into greased muffin tins. 
Bake in a hot (400-degree) oven 
•bout 20 minutes.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Barbecued Lamb Breast 
Green Lima Beans 
Pan-Fried Potatoes 

Spinach-Carrot Salad 
Cornbread

Beverage ‘ Swedish Pancakes 
•Recipe given.

Raised Luncheon Muffins. 
(.Makes 1 dozen 3-inch muffins)
1 package yeast, compressed 
M cup lukewarm water
14 cup milk
2 eggs
■4 cup sugar’’
1 teaspoon salt 
■4 cup melted shortening 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
2V4 cups flour, sifted 
Crumble yeast into lukewarm wa

ter to soften. Scald milk. Cool. 
Beat eggs in mix
ing bowl. Add 
sugar, salt, short
ening and orange 
rind. Mix well.
Add cooled milk 
and 1 cup flour.
Beat smooth. Add softened yeast. 
Mix well. Add remaining flour. 
Beat 2 minutes. Fill greased muf
fin pans half full. Let rise in w’arm 
place until doubled (about 45 min
utes). Bake in a moderate (375- 
degree) oven for 18 to 20 minutes.

Date and Pecan Ring is an at
tractive as well as novel bread.

Date and Pecan Ring.
Oates, halved 
Pecans, halved 
Honey
1 cup sifted white flour 
2Vi teaspoons baking powder 
V4 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup unsifted whole wheat flour 
V4 cup brown sugar
Vi cup pitted dates, chopped 
Vi cup pecans, coarsely chopped 
IVi cups rich milk
2 tablespoons vinegar 
2 eggs, beaten
2 tablespoons shortening, melted
Grease an 8-inch ring mold thor

oughly. To prepare decorative top
ping, alternate halves of dates and 
pecans on bottom of mold and driz
zle with honey. In a mixing 
bowl, sift flour, baking powder, soda 
and salt. Add whole wheat flour, 
brown sugar, dates, nuts and mix 
thoroughly. Combine milk and vin
egar. Add shortening, then add 
beaten eggs. Stir in dry ingredi
ents. Mix just until flour disap
pears. Pour into prepared ring 
mold and bake in a hot (425- 
degree) oven for 15 minutes, then 
reduce heat to moderate (350 de
grees) and continue baking for 20 
to 25 minutes.

‘ Swedish Pancakes With 
Berry Sauce.

(Serves 4)
1 cup sifted enriched flour 
V4 teaspoon baking powder 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon melted shortening 
Sweetened berries or Jam 
Sift together flour, baking powder, 

salt and sugar. Combine egg, milk 
and melted shortening. Mix well. 
Add to flour mixture. Mix smooth. 
Using 2 tablespoons of batter for 
each cake, bake on hot griddle or 
skillet. Spread each cake with but
ter, then with berries or Jam. 

R «l«as«d  b]r W tstvni Newapapar Unloa.

Cem$ of Thought

T H E  secret of life is not to 
^  do what you like, but to like 

what you do.
• # •

Th» same wind that snuffs can
dles kindles fires, so, where absence 
kills a little love, it fans a great one. 

a a a

Exaggeration is a truth that 
has lost is temper. — Kahlil 
Gibran. • • •

Before you flare up at any
one’s faults, take time to count 
ten . . . ten of your own.

a a a
I hasten to laugh at every

thing, for fear of being obliged 
to weep.—Beaumarchais.

^a O gW gW ^a ̂ la g  ̂gW
r ^  m m m »  mmm ?

A quiz with answers offering ?ASKMfs 7
A N O T H E n :  information on various subjects ^

gw^gug^gv.(V.fv.g^. gv. gw.gv.gv. ĝ . rv.gwgw.g  ̂gv.gv.^gv.gv.gvagv.gv.^^^^gv. gv.^gv.gv.gv.^gv.fw

The Questiona The Anawera
1. Up to 1869 what large city 

was called Yedo?
2. Where is the native home of 

the Hottentots?
3. Who possessed the face that 

“ launched 1,000 ships” ?
4. How many workers in the 

world earn less than four Amer
ican dollars a week?

5. Do dogs dream?
6. A misogynist is one who does 

what?
7. Nevada is sixth in land area 

but what in population?

NEEDLECRAFT PAHERNS

Exquisite Doily, Vineapple Design
' P

Make doily In 2 sizes. Large one 20 
Inches In No. 30 cotton. Pattern 639: di
rections (or 2 dollies.

New, Improved pattern makes needle
work so simple with its charts, photos, 
concise directions. Price of pattern. 20 
cents.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, siightly more time la 
required In filling orders for a few of the 
most popular patterns.

Send your order to:

Sewing rirele Needlerraft Dept. 
K4 W. Randolph St. Chirago S«, lU. 

Enclose 20 cents (or pattern.
No_________________
N am e
Address______________________________

1. Tokyo, Japan.
2. South Africa.
3. Helen of Troy.
4. Half of them. The Chinese, 

one-fifth of the world’s population, 
had a low of $1.40 per week before 
inflation.

5. It is generally believed that 
they do, because of their actions 
while they are asleep.

6. A misogynist is one who hates 
women.

7. Nevada is forty-eighth in 
population.

A F£W DROPS OF VICKS

¥ B ’ t F O - n o i
(DOUBLE-DUTY NOSE DROPS)

SNIFFLY, STUFFY DISTRESS OF

H s i d C M s
It's wonderful how a 
little Vlclts Va-tro>nol|
In each nostril acts fast 
to soothe irritation, 
open cold-clogged nose 
snd reduce stufllness. And If used tot 
time, Vicks Va-tro-nol helps prevent 
many colds from developing. T iy Ul 
Follow directions la  the package.

{Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

M O T H 6 R ,- 8flQ T M 6 R
WHAT'S yb«A s m c L  MHAT MAKES ALU yOUA f  AKES-SO PINE, TKLL M E,
WONT y o u , HOW 
y o u .o p ' IT, s b '| .C A N , B% J> R O U D ,

A  NOTHER top-notch pineapple 
design combined with a cen

ter of delicate little medallions 
makes this exquisite doily. So 
many uses!

:^ B A K I N G  P O W D E R

A sk  Mother, She K n o w s  , . .Clabber Girl it the baking powder with the balaneod  double action . . .  Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, from the oven.

Costs S25,000 Monthly to 
Sail Largest Private Yacht
The world’ s largest private 

yacht is the Savarona, which was 
built in Germany in 1931 at a cost 
of $4,500,000 for the late Mrs. R. 
M. (Tadwalader of Philadelphia 
and which is now the presidential 
yacht of Turkey, Although having 
only 13 staterooms, this steamship 
is 408 feet long, weighs 4,700 gross 
tons, requires a crew of 72 and 
has an average operating cost of 
$25,000 a month.

S A srea  • s m e e n m f
' s €  ^

b l a d e s 1A
O g O O U B lf lD O f  I I v ^

Pouring new horsepower into on old engine
When an engine tmokes, burnt oil, lotea 
power, you can pour in new horsepower 
and end oil waste by hiving it recoixli- 
tioned tmd equipped with new Sealed Pow
er Piston Rings. There’s a Sealed Power 
Ring Set specifically engineered for your 
car, truck, or tractor engine, whatever the 
make, model, or cylinder wear condition. 
See your Sealed Power Franchise £>ealer. 
Save oil, save gas, restore power.

Send poatal for iUustrat- 
cd , informative new 
booklet on 7 wayt to eave 
oU. It'fl free and may 
aave srou lots of money. 
Sealed Power Corp.» 
D ^ t . WIO, Muekeion. 
Michican.

INIfVllllUT (KIICEIO

More people are smokirtg
CAMELSifian eeor before!
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUN—MON—TIE S

6ail RussellJohn Wayne
“Angel and the Badman"

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

Lynne Roberts Charles Drake
“ Winter Wonderland”

Penasco Valley News
and Hope Pre88

Entered as second class matter 
Keb. 22, 1*>29 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the \ct of 
Mar. :L. 187Q.
Advertising; Hates 35c per col inch 
Subscriptions $2 00 per year

W. E. ROOoTPublisher

Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Uncle Sam Savs

»«■ aw wow*

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
You will find the going easier 

with vour account in the

First National BankArtesia, New Mexico.
Mia. >aoa. MSB*

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

ins. 2nd St. Artesia
There's no question about the um

pire’s decision when you come 
home with a I'nited States Savings 
Bond In your pocket on pay day. 
Each additional savings bond you 
acquire through your participation 
in the Payroll Savings Plan where 
yon work or the Bond-A-.Month Plan 
where yon bank is another score for 
yon and your family. Get safely to 
home plate as many times as yon 
possibly can now while your hitting 
power in the automatic savings bond 
league is at its greatest strength.

U. S. 7 rg^sury Dtf^rtmgnt

E . B .  B U L L O C KAgts.for NUTRENA All-Maih Egg Pellets
We buy Hogs, Cattle. Hides and Wool 

On the Corner 34 Y’ears Artesia. New Mexico

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS.. Props.

C. A Siiiilh &. R. P. Smith

.Moved to  New Lora-  
ti«»n West o f  D ip  on  
H o p e  H ighw ay

M att  resses T o  O rderArtesia
Musgrave’s Store

H ope,  N. M.GROCERIES General MerchandiseQuality Foods Quality Goods

‘ nel̂ n-pounds food store
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center ^ 6 0 1  IN. M a in  A R T E S I A

Big, Tasty Sandwiches 
Delicious, Cool Drinks

Also Gifts of the Finest Quality

IRBY Drug Store^ T h ^ D i^ g  Store in the Carper Bldg.
Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITIN FORMATION

Office .307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

COATES GARAGE
Phillips 66 ProductsTruck and Passenger Tires and BatteriesAlso Hay, Grain and Mixed FeedsIf .B Wiii I B O B  II I I B B .

YOUR EYES
—Consult —Drs. Stone & StoneA rtesia, New Mexico I FIRSTNATIOUBJIlliOFROSWELL

Roswell, New Mexico
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

1

•BB— M lB e — B O B .

For Better Buys in Furniture -  NEW  
and USED See Us Now

0  We appreciate Your Busines. We are out of the 
high rent district. Easy Payments. Easy Parking

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

Advertising is a Good Investmeot

Phillip’s “66" Gas and
Gives You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

For Sale at Coates Garage Hope, N. M.
Bolton Oil Company

ArtesiaDistributors of Phillip’s *̂66”  Products
Bear Wheel Alignment and Wheel Balancing Machine Just IntailedOperator Has 20 Years Experience

HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
For All Your Picture Needs

Call at the

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Merit Feed-Poultry Supplies
A ll Mash Starter..Growing Mash..Broiler Mash, 
Egg Mash..Egg Mash Pellets, Hen Feed, Dairy 
Feed, Sweet Cubes, Rat Death. Fowl Pox, Vac
cine, Avi-ton, Rota-Caps, Weed Kill.

McCAW HATCHERY
Box 552 13th A  Grand Phone 590 Artesia


